Micropore Filling of Supercritical Xe in Micropores of Activated Carbon Fibers.
The adsorption isotherms of Xe vapor at 196 K and supercritical Xe at 300 K on activated carbon fibers of different pore widths were gravimetrically measured. The adsorption isotherms of Xe vapor were compared with the N(2) adsorption isotherms. A Dubinin-Radushkevich (DR) plot of the adsorption isotherms of Xe vapor showed a good linearity, indicating that Xe vapor is adsorbed by the representative micropore filling mechanism. The adsorption isotherms of supercritical Xe were approximated by the Langmuir equation. The saturated adsorption amounts of supercritical Xe, W(L), were in the range of 0.14 to 0.22 ml g(-1). The adsorption isotherms of supercritical Xe were described by the supercritical DR equation, which provides the quasisaturated vapor pressure P(0q). Both P(0q) and W(L) lead to the reduced isotherm, which can describe three isotherms. The obtained reduced isotherm derived from the isotherms of supercritical Xe could describe even those of Xe vapor. Hence, both Xe vapor and supercritical Xe should be adsorbed by the same mechanism. The isosteric heat of Xe adsorption was greater than the enthalpy of vaporization of Xe by more than 12 kJ mol(-1). These results suggest that Xe molecules are stabilized in the form of a cluster in micropores even at 300 K. Copyright 2000 Academic Press.